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ad used drug
o: before crashaco

WASHINGTON (AP) - Small
amounts oCcocaine and alcohol were
found in the body of a despondent
truck driver who crashed his small
plane on Ihe White House grounds,
the Secret Service said, reporting
prelim inary autopsy results.

And in a troubling miscue, Frank
Corder's plane appeared on radar at
the nearby National Airport but
operators did not notice until after.lhe
crash. "It was ." missed," Secret
Service spokesman Dave Adams said
Tuesday.

The developments should help
.investigators determine hOW,3novice
pilot in a tiny Cessna 150 managed
to come so close (0 hurting the first
family, but the news did liule to
explain why Corder Look to the air in
the first place. Was it suicide, a
bungled prank or - less likely - an
assassination attempt?

system." but complete results will
not be available until tissue samples
are examined in the next few days.

In what could become an
embarrassing lapse, Adams said radar
at National Airport picked up the
plane shortly before the crash, but~e
operators failed LO spot it.

The Federal Aviation Administra-
tion keeps recorded images of
everything operators see on the radar.
A review of the tapes showed the
plane was visible. Adams said.

"They did not ce the airctafton
lhe radar screen. Aftcrreviewing the
tapes ... they did sec it on the image,"
he said.

As a result, Secret Service agents
arthe While House did not know the
plane had invaded restricted airspace
uatil il was spotted by guards just
seconds before the crash. Adams said
he did not know how much lime

. elapsed between Lhe lime the p.lane
Adams said an autopsy showed was recorded on radar and the crash.

that Corder's blood-alcohol content shortly before 2 a.m.
was 0.04 Sperccnt, slightly above the Explaining how the lapse could
0.04 percent legal timil for pi lots. The have occurred, a government official
legal limit for driving a car in most familiar with the inquiry saIU
states is 0.10 percent. operators don't constantly monitor

Relying on an inuial test tainted the radar in the wee hours of the
by blood-c1oning,the Secret Service morning, because there is so lillie
first reported the blood-alcohol traffic. Many see their main
content at 0.32 percent, The agency responsibility as directing planes
later supplied the 0.045 results of a headed lO National Airport - usually
second test but said even that exam after pilots radio for help.
is preliminary. The development could increase

Adams said the autopsy found concern over the president'S security.
"truce amounts of cocaine in his Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., who

,
chairs a Senate pllRel that oversees
the Secret Se.rVice, said he was
considering public hearings on the
matter,

Treasury Sccrelal')' Lloyd Bentsen '
and Transportatit'>R Secretary

.Fede~ico Pena met Tuesday to discllS$ I

an inlemillinquiry in the crash, and
the possibility of buying a radar
system designed to fer.rel out I

intruders.
Investigators stilldon'tknow why

Corder undertook the .Oight. althougb
preliminary findings indicate he did
nOI intend to bu rt the presiden t or his
family .

Corder's relatives, said the
self-employed truck driver was
despondent over the break up of his
marriage and his f ther's death and
he had a history of drug and alcohol
problems.They said he was suicidal.

BUI atleas! one relative raised the
possibility that Corder's flight was a
publicity prank.

Some of the last people who saw
Corder alive said he was holed up in
a hotel drinking beer and contemplat-
ing the tragic flight.

Jackie Keyser, owner of Keyser's
Motel in Aberdeen, Md., where
Corder checked in Friday., said she
last saw him about nine hours before

-rhc wreck. walking in the motel
parking lot where he had been
drinking. She said that he turned to
one woman and said, .. See you later.
I'm going to fly my plane," she said.

Smash
Tom Jarecki of the Herefor~1..
the Herd's team tennis maICr!'

: pa:ffnet B.J. LOckmiller won ,.

001 tennis team stretches for an overhand smash during
Randall Tuesday at Whiteface Courts, Jarecki and doubles

helpin d to dincha win.

Retail sales remain steady
after increasing in August

By JAMES H. RumN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail
sales rose O.H percent in August after
remaining unchanged th previous
month, the government said today.

The advance. in line with analysts'
expectations. was spurred by a
recovery in automobile sales and
higher sales of other durable goods.
The August showing may have been
helped as well by back-to-school
shopping. analysts said.

The Commerce Department said
all sales totaled a seasonally adjusted
$186.6 billion. up from a revised
$1.85.1 billion in July. The July figure

. originally was estimated to be $184.8
I billion .... __ .... ~ ......__ iil:ii ....;.;...__ .__:.....~_ ........... ... Retail sales posted <10.9 percent

increase in June after holding steady
in May and falling Ipercentin April.

The August gain was anticipated
as car sales rebounded from a decline
blamed on low supplies of popular
models.

Still, consumer spending has
weakened in recent months as imerest
rates have climbed. After rising at a
4.7 percent annual nne in the first.
quarter, spending advanced atjust a
1.2 percent rule in the next three
months. Retail sales represent about
half of consumer expenditures.

Sales of durable goods, items
expected to last more than three
years, climbed 1.3 percent in August
following a 0.6 percent decline.Dealers said automobile sales rose

Psychological battle for Haiti
under way with leaflets, ships

By LISA M. HAMM
Associated Press Writer

PORT-AU-PRINCE".Haiti (AP)
- A U.S. warship steamed within sight
of the capital today and planes
dropped propaganda leaflets before
dawn, the latest moves in a campaign
of psychological warfare aimed at
Haiti's military ruters.

The American planes flew low
over the Port-au-Prince area at about
2:45 a.m. dropping the Creole-
language Fliers, which show a picture
of elected President Jean-Bertrand
Aristide and announce that he is
returning soon.

In one area, a plane Oewso low it
hook houses and threw people into

a panic. Leaflets also were dropped

on La Plaine, north of the capital.
Pro-army militiamen roughed up

people lIying to pick up the leaflets
in the Delmas section of the capital,
local radio reported.

Offshore from Pen-au-Prince. a
gray U.S.-nagged cuuer was visible,
heading rapidly northward in the
Caribbean.

"The sound of invasion is already
in our ears," said ultranationalist
politician Vladimir Jeanly,whoheard
the planes Ily over his roof m
Delmas.

He said the Haitian people should
"sharpen their cars," and predicted
thai 300,000 will d.ie if the United
Stales invades. Jcanty said U.S.
soldiers will not dlstinguish between

Sex a sault trial begins
Trial begBnTuesday afternoon in

222nd District Coun of 8 man
charged with Inempted sexual
assault.

A seven-man, five-woman jury
was chon to bear evidence in the
tri t of Oary Olivas.

Criminal District Auomey Roland
Saul's opcningstatement C ave the
jury dcuUlsabout the incident alleged
by the defcndant'. fOrmer .irlfriend.

The 24·year-old woman was the
first witness for the prosecution. She
alleged lhot Olivas, the father of her
two children, attacked her at his
mother's home.

The incident occurred on May 6.
Testimony was continuing

Wednesday morning with lestlmony
for the pro ecuuen. The defense
expected to pre-ent testimony later
in abed s.

soldiers and civilians when the)'
attack.

The United Slates has imcnsificd
its psychological warfare in recent
weeks. Washington has warned the
military lO getoutand moved several
warships ominously close to Haiti's
shores.

The While House said Tuesday
that military action could come "very
soon."

"The intervention has already
taken place. They just haven', begun
to shoot at peopl.e yet." Evans Paul.
the capital 'selected mayor in hiding,
told The ,Associated Press on
Tuesday~

National overeignty. which the
ruling army claims to be defending
in its standoff with the United States,
has been reduced ID nothing since the
cou.p three years ago because &he
international community ha largely
controlled Haiti, Paul said,

"Our city is besieged. and the
besieger has allowed 'our leaders no
wly Out," said Carl Deni., a senior
aide &0 the mmt,ary~in tilled
government. "We have boopUonbut
resistance ."

Firteen U.S. warships Ire
patrolling offshore and Pen _ -on
officials are sendin . in two aircraft
c8ft!cn to jo.inlhem.

1.2 percent after a 1.6 percent drop
in July. Excluding autos. sales were
up 0.7 percent,

Other durable goods sectors also
posted gains. Sales of building
materials. hardware and garden
supplies were up 2.2 percent after
slipping 0.2 percent in July. Sales of
f urniturc and other horne furnishings
rose I.7 percent, a Iter remaining
unchanged the previous month.

Nondurable goods such as
groceries and gasoline were up 0.4

percent. following July's 0.5 percent
rise.

Department stores rang up their
second straight 0.4 percent increase
in sale . Apparel sales advanced 2
percent after falling 0.5 percent.

Sales at grocery stores edged up
0.2 percent, on top of a 0.3 percent
gain in July. But restaurants and bars
were down 0.9 percent following a
1.S perccm increase. Drug store sales
were up 0.3 percent after rising 1.2
percent.

County to get new fire truck
from Texas Forest Service

In a Cormal presentation Friday, a
new five-Ion cargo truck equipped
with lWO 600-gallon tanks will be
turned over to Deaf Smith County for
use in firefight.ing. .

The 2 p.m. program at the
courthouse will feature representa-
tives of the Texas Forest Service,
Texas Fire Commission.the City of
Hereford and Deaf Smith County.

ObLained through a federalexcess
personal properly program and
refurbished by the Texas Forest
Service, the truck will be outlined
with a pump and other accessories.

Deaf Smith County contracts with
the City of Hereford for firefighling
services. The truck will be housed at
the Hereford department. and used,
primarily, for rural firefigbting, said

Jay Spain, city fire marshal.
A grant of up to $5.000 .isexpected

(0 be awarded to outfit the truck with
neces ary equipment. Spain said
equipment. will. be installe$l by me fire
department, Heestimated the truck
will be in service in a few weeks.

Spain said the all-wheel drive
vehicle will be "first out" for rum I
firefighting. especially during bad
weather. .

He noted lhalthc potential fo.r fire
in rural areas is high because of the
acreage devoted - t.o gras. An
estimated 350,000 acre are in
rangeland. Another 150,OOOaere are
enroUed in the federal Conservation
Reserve Programand covered with
grass.

United Way co~sponsoring
Thursday Fun Breakfast
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Again 1
a tide of 'congrcssion I ,oppa ilion.
Pre idem Clinton is building
momentum for an invasion of Htliti
on two fronts· amas ing war hips in
the Cwibbean and appealing to public
opinion at home.

Clinton schcdulcda Thursday
evenin _ telcvi i n addles to Cry to
c nviooelhe American pe pIe that
I.h fie torationofdemocmyrnHaili,
by force ifnece 'sary, was a vital U.S.
interest.

The adminislJ"ation says an
invasion can be averted only ifArmy
chief Lt. Gen . .R. ul Cedrasand his
cohorts give up power nd allow the
return of the democraticalJy elected
President Jean·BerUDnd Aristide, who
was overthrown in a miUtary coup

Local Roundup
unny, cooler
_ .(I'd had- . h 86 TUesday and a low of 62 this morning.

- _ 'n rotbc - ath rSlatLnatKPAN. Torughl.m weather
~ u c_'· ,,t; 40 peroent chance 'of thunderstorms, 0 h rwise

- ~y c oudy. Low in the mid 50s. Southwest wind 5-15 mph.
, ~day. m~ Ely sunny and coeler, High in the upper 70s.
Nortbwest wmd 5 to 15 mph.

News Digest
Wo, Id/Nation

UNDATED ~In the year's busies, primary day. voters went to the
'~llst .ine Slates and th nation's capilal to choose nominees for eight

Ubematorial electionsand Senate races and 73 House seats,
~CORAOPOLIS • The thrus" reverser tbeorybas been all but thrown
,out. ilDd it appears tbecngine didn't break loose, eilher. Investigators
searching for the cause of the crash of US Air Flight. 427 are back 81 square
one • and they aren't .ruling out anythin,g.
.. WASHINGTON ~Small amounlSofcocaineand alcohol were found
iD abc blood system of a despondent bUck driver who crashed his small

._ .,m the While Hoose grounds. ,!he Seem Service said..And in a IroIiblmg
"' miscue, Frank Corder's plane appeared on radar but operators did nol

notice until after the crash.
ALEXANDRIA, Va. -TbeIormer president of United Way of America

and two formetexecutives have been indicted on charges they spent the .
charity's money on vacations, apartments and personal air travel.

OSLO, Norway - A year after signing the Middle East peace accords,
I . eli Prime Minister Shimon Peres and PLO chief Vasser Arafat have
reIIJm)d,lO Norway lOsoot.he a thooly issue over foreign aid to the Palestinian
territories.
. ..
Slat.

WAS.HlNOTON • Thiallawyers have emerged as one of tile most potent
sources of campaign moneyforSUile candidates. the American Tort Reform
Association says in iii new study e.umining contributions in Texas and
two other states.

DALLAS· Homosexual rights leaders say a recent string of slayings
of gl)' men underscores the need ror tougher hate crime laws in Texas.
"1'IIcre's8 long history in Texas of not vaJuing lesbian and gay lives
and lber-efole giving Iightersenteaces tothose who murder lesbians and
PYI. "said Dianne Hardy-Garcia. executive director of the Lesbian-Gay
Rilbts Lobby. .

,WA.S.HlNGTON - Supporters ofan agreement allowin
vermont to sbip their low-level radioactive waste to West 11
Ihcpacl.is nece.ssat)' to ensure Texas isn " flooded wi ih wast
ok Slates,'

DALLAS - Any r benefit is still years away, bl,lt resear
!hey ,think they've developed a way to lowerc::holestero) with a

MIDLAND·· AUomcys ror accused child-killer Mich3e1 BIij\irput
~ '..'i one' an, eil' 'lih.ness. -iSblisc ~ Ala _ a jaiHnma
; 'II LLAS - ~\\:Co~fn,B Corp., w~ich faces thouSands or Iawsui

(to "omen c.l8Imlng siltcone breast unplaras cause health problems,
won, case against a woman who said implants delayed discovery

of. cancerous, tumo.r.
AlJS11N -.Fonner U.s. Awney General Edwin Meese m is campaigning

for Republican oomptrollcf candidate Teresa Doggett, calling her run
'- .~. inownbenllohn StwpooeoCthemOst important elections

iO'dlecoun
SPACE NTER, Houston - A $14 million satellite released from

tbe spaceshultle Disco"ery focused at Ike sun's searing corona. today
to belp unlock mysteries about solar winds..

HOUSTON ~The Upjohn Co. has w.agedan expensive and persistent
bailie.. . ·Ihose who complained aboullhe darlgers df Halcioo. according
to.copyright story in the Houston Chrooicle.

WASHlNG10N • The bawe between Sen..Phil Gramm and .Rep.Henry
B.Gonzalez over 'fexas:' 19thcentury-era ban on most home equity lending
has ended • for now - with Gramm blinking first.

DALLAS - Two utilities say tbey are still working lOward a merger,
but Central and South Wet Corp. has said its $2.2 billion deal w.ith EI.
Paso Elecuic Co. is in .. severe jeopardy. " The merger is key 10 EI Paso
Electric's plan ,lOemerge from Chapter 11 bankruptcy protecuon. The
ulilit)' in January 1992 became ooly the second to fail since the g'real
depression. .

WASHINOlON -The V-22 Osprey tilt-rotor aircraft has passed a
key IeSl, getting the go-ahead from a panel of military leaders, ~ move
from .iexperimental phase to limited production.

;"e "and
,tend
'any

w .ye .a.go.
The aircraficarrier USS Ame.r·c~

left the n v,al base , N - folk. Va.~
Tuesday. andn lhetcarri I the USS
Eisenhower ets sailloday. presum-
ably for W8ICfSoff Hai·ti.Thccarrie -
are to provIde ainu eh plationn for
special. forceuoops.and Marin '. wbo
would lead the takeover of Haiti's
capi'lal ofPorl~au':Prino~.. .

Defense Secrefary Wilham .Perry
was heading to Norfolk to talk with
military leadc. __ rs aboard~eEisenh~w.
or 'and '(he USS Whabley. winch
would·· rve as the command ship, for
military operations in .Haiti.
, Lawmakers .indicated that the

invasion was stilt not inevitable.
"There's a lot going on right now•."
said Sen. Jobn Korry, D·Mass .• 8

mem __f of Ithe Senate In1.0111enee
Committee,. when asked .if there was
movement tow rd surrender by
Cedtasand the omer . .

H.ollSO 'MinorilyLeadcr Robert
Michel, R·IJl .. s id H iU's lhree top
military leaders must go and utherc's
till conside-- ble amounlofpresswe

being brought to bear to br:iriS that.
bout . hart of havins to follow

through with miliwy action'"
Lawmakers fcc()mboth parties on

Tue .da.y ,urged the president to see=..
eongresstenal approval before
committing any troops '10 Haiti.

The fail.ureof ,the president to let
Congre express itself. said Rep.
Henry Hyde • .R·Il!.. "reduces us to.
a stale of evisceration. We arepoued
plants."

Adding 'Ito ',the Mar unanimous
opposition of Republicans to an,
inv '00 wasgrowinad1smayamoog
Democrats about ,dle course 11M
pre ident WIS :Ulk:ing.

Sen. J~ph Liebennan.D-Coon .•
id thalamong hJsCeDowDcmocratl

there were "very. vCl")'profound,
,concerns about Ihe wisdom of
inv.adinB HaiLi.u

Rop. Pat Schroeder. ~-CoIo••
usually a sUluncbally of Ibe
president. said it was uwrona
ConstilULionaUy. and wrong PQlitical.·
lYon Ito invade &he Caribbean, nation v

without coming fll'St toCongr:eu. .

Bom,Ho~ S~u Thoma
Folcy. D:-Wash .•andStnate Majority
Loader George Mitchell, O..MaiOl.
urged Clinton ,to tome to Congress
before launching military action,
attboQ8h Mitchell acknowledged.1ha&
"no president. in .my lifetime bu
agreed" thatcongrcs ionAlapproval,
is necessary for miHtarY action.

In lheHouse.¥~ssiss.ippi
Democratic Rep ..Gene Taylor used
a parliamentary proc:eclure' to b'y to
force a vote on Haiti before die end
oflbe week.

House Minority Whip Newt.
Gingrich. R-Ga., pre~ctcd as many
as 350 of lhe House,'s 435 members'
would support' a nonbinding,
resolution ..gains, .invading Haiti ..
Speaking on Nationat'Smpowenneot
Television, Gingrich prediclld the
House wouldvote~ ontbc question
early next week.

Presidents have, cOt:lJistenlly
queslioned the constilulionalily of .rhc
1973 War Powcrs Act that gives.
Congress the 8uthoritylO end an
overseas mililaryapemtion ..President
Bush in 1991 reluctanU.Y 'as~ed
Congress to endorse the offensive
againsllraq in lhePersian OulfWer,
bUI.he did not seek congn.ssional
approval before invading Panama. not
did President Reagan wben he sen.
troops to arenada~

But congre&Sional. opponents of
invasion said theadministtation had
failed to show that Haiti poses:_
.0 tional securilythreat.1bat InUII be
met by military force. 'Senate
Minority Leadei Bob Dole scoffed at
administration arguments th t U.S.
credibility is at stake in driv.ing
.Haiti's militaryleadm from power.

"1bey b~gbl it. on ,lbemsclvea."
Dole. R-lYn ••said. "Now lbcybave
to say, ·Our ~red.i.bilily isal state so
we have to invade because we made

'allahese mistakes in,tho rlfltp~ ..t

Courthouse Records
COUNTY ~OURr ZUnd DISTRICT COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs. CounneyD .. Wagner, Deaf Smith County vs. Frank P;
[heft by check; S100 .firie.$ J 95 court Garcia. judgment for costs. Aug. 30.

S - Statevs.AugustinRamirez,order
COSIS, ept, 7. • . Te ' n h·

State vs, Mary Helen Valdez. appomungattomey •. ffy ...ungeen· '
criminal mischief; 180 days in jail .oig, Aug ..30. .. .
probated one year. 5183 court costs. Deaf Smilh County vs, A.B. Fly,
S 7 dlb/a Aero Span, judgment, Aug. 18.

e~tial~ vs. Miguel Vigueria Neri, Oscar Perez and Elizabeth Perez.
driving white licen e suspended: plaintiffs, vs, Herminia S. Jimenez
53000 ( d$l00) S183 nand So.fia Segura. Johnny Jimenez.
.' lRCSUspen. , . cou. Robert Jimenez, Yolanda Jimenez.
costs, Sept. 7. M .. S M I J-'State vs. Guadalupe Cibrian,lheft; Anny . ana . tan. aoue unenez
$200 fine (suspend S (00). $195 court and Oscar Jimenez. children,
costs, Sept 7. defendants. order of nonsuit.

Slate v . Mark A. Tieso, posses- I David Hernandez and De.lores
sionof marijuana, under two OZ.; Hernandez,plainLiffs,. vs. Samuel
5183 court costs. Huertes tAIld Francisca Martinez.

defendants .•order of nonsuit. Aug. 31.
Stale vs, Raymond Uvalle,

judgment and sentence on plea of
guilty to injury to an elderly
individual, one year in Deaf Smith
County jail. Aug. 31.

Slale \IS. Noe Ona Jr.,.agreed order
modifying probation. Aug. 31.

Slate vs. Amanda Cavazos LosoUa,
order deferring judgment and
grantingproballon,. Aug,.31 •.

Esmeralda J.tivas. individuaUy. and
as next friend of Anna Marie ~opez,
minor. plaintiff, vs. TOOmas Fematldo
Qarci , Francisco Garcia, Torivio
Garcia m,d/b/a TFTGareiaBrotbers
Trua'ing. p3nnersbip. defendants.
jud· .ment. '

Stale V.I. Antonio Cervantez
,Villarreal.ordetseuingheaf·ns te,
Se,pL I. _.

Statevs.. '.Ricky Moore, orde~

Advisory board honored
The Amarillo State Center on Tuesday presented the Hereford' Advisory Board .ofASCI-Hereford
with a plaque honoring the volunteer board for work for the At:nariU.oState Center Indu tries-
Hereford center, formerly known as the Hereford Satellite Center. Presenting the plaque
of appreciation is Jack Sawyer, right, assistantdirector of vocational services fo nhe Amarillo
State Center. Recei ving are, from left, Lorraine Sandoval, director of ASC1-Hereford; Roben
Mercer. advisory board president; Eleanor Hudspeth. secretary; Betty Mercer. board member;

" and Avis Blakley, treasurer. Not shown are Charles Britten. board vice president; and DlCmbers
• ' Rev ..H.W. Hanlett and G.C. Gra.vcs ". ,..II... . J ,_, ' • ,I... "

appointing aUbmey. Jerry
Sept;. I, '

Smith. $532.39. paid. Aug. 8.
Hereford Independent School

District vs. FranciSCO A. 1brres Jr ••
delinque.Dt taxe - and . COurt costs.
$407 .18. paid, .Aug• .10.
. HCNfordlndCpencient School

DistricIVS. Pem Madrigal. delinquent
lIXesandcourtcosts.$13S~9S •.paid,
Aug. IS.
_ 'Hereford IndependeDI School
Disuict vs. Roy Van Landingham,
cletinquent taxes and court costs.
$827' ..54. paid. Aug. 17.

Hereford Independent. SchoOl
DisUict V5. Jesse ZC,peda., delinquent
taxe andcouncosm.Sl05.47.paid.
Aug. 24.

Deaf Smith County vs. Connie
Whitehom. d/b/a Rainbow Car Wash.
delinquent taxe - and counCOS15,
$~,8to, paid, Aug. 24.

sheiiMcQuig \'1,1_11 'COnkM.
d.ismissed byplaindff. AQg. 26.

HaamfIrxlqDlld ScOOoI DisD:t
VI. AIlooio.Roddaucz. dcIincp:d .....

Rd,court eo 1.1.$100.80. plaid. ,Aul.
30.

,DonO::~~=!~~~;~-:!I~:!
,IIOd'Upbolstery. dehnque'll WClMct
,COUd'CO-Ii. S3oo.01 paid. Aug.31.
. IleItSmidl OInyVl. BiD IIId Billy
~WtJW)Mo . IIIdIW>
Upholsl)'.S681.13.paid. "UJ'. 31 ..

o

In re: Estate of James N.Brint.
deceased. order to lCnniDltc trusl of
James N. Brink. Sept I.

Me.sser COnSInlCIion Company.
Inc .•VB. Luz Mendo~, individUally.
and d/b/a Mcndo1.8 TruCking and
American Truck Center. judgment,
SepL I.

Messer ConstrUction COmpany.
Inc., vs. Luz Mendoza, individually.
and d/b/a Mendoza Trucking and
Amarillo Truck Center. order of
dismissal of counter claim of
Mendoza. Sept. 1.

Donald S. and Charl'ene .Richard-
son, plaintiffs, vs. Citizens Slate
Bank, oounter claim of plaintiff.
partialjudgment. Sept. 1.

In interest of Mary Huerecaand
Anita Hueeeca, order to modify, ,Sept.
2,

In interest of Mary Hueteca and
Anita Huereca, order denying motion
to order p-temity testing. Sept 2.

State·vs. Esme·raJda Rodriguez.
order ppointing auorne.y. Gerald
Gamboa. Sept. 6.

In the marria-Be oUoannSermino
and Angel Lopez and.in, interest of
minorchildren.finll deCree of
divOfltC. . order 'for eustocly and
supportaltd emp1'oyer's order to,
'withhold from eaminp for 'child
SDPPOn. Sept 6.

JUSTlCE.oF PEACE COURT
..Deaf Smith County 'VI. Richard

Martinez and Luz Maniacz.
delinquent,UlXC - and coun COllI.

for theft OYer $200/uncler $750•.
-A~ - ..old,lDIie mead.

on I eompUlay iChooi .1aUIaace
w....

,a T
... N

MS
... . ' ... oa lW ,falla.

one mecUcaI and two to
"110.

.TEl •• , I. .,', , E I ,

AUSTINI '(AP).. TIle' Pick 3
I ' wiDniu. DUmbcrldnwaTDelday by

lhe Tuu LotICry~ia. order:
8...2..' (";'bt..lWO. ODD)
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: lnevcr Look around for I job thai is lea _ Oem 01 abe Day: $ox is • &ood
aIII:qht .'d be wridDa to you. but I feel demanding. even Ibougb .ilmcan8 a bail for • ~ if you can IIIft'C
you an die petIOlI who CIII do die smaller' paychcek •. FoIaivc me for 011whallO do for die nu, 23 boars
IIIOIlpodinllliuituadon.Ahundred bdnJ corny. but money iso't and45'minuaea.
years fnxn now. Wbmpeopie WIll' to ,everything. Ihave never heard of • Ann LInden' .... boakleI:
tnowwhlt lifO .wuliko in dIe.2Oth. manlwbosaidonhil~''1wisb . "N.. II1dDoardel.· .. e~
ceabUy. ahoy will pr'ObMIy POlDt 10 I bad speIIt more dine at Ihe oIf'ace. "from. ,Il10OUU'8pOUI1y Cunny 10 the
)'OUrcollllUL.u)'OD _lbebcllwelbe.r .
or IOCiII boIurvior lOdey.'':,:!~.=:=

, downsizinl. we..., noW wortin& 6().
pJus..hoorweeb, I do Ibo job Jour
OIhcrpeoplo ute41D dQ. When Ipt

, home. I'm exhauSted.
. Of coune,'lam dati...for my job

, and am not a whiner. BUlIbe peICe and
hours we wort are absurd. lbis is not.

. cinlya burden on.ourfimillcl. bu!'MIII
eorpotI(.e America does not sec ISdial
lhiJ is NOT JOOd Cor&he company.

Wbenyou are wortJn, cons&antly.
your mind doesn't funcdonu welL I
am not u productive on &he job as I

, should be. I brin.1 ,ron ofworlc ~
and spend several houtson Ihc phone

'orchcckinglutomated mail on my

,~i~::''1MYop- inion. I hear DEAR ILLINOIS: Here Uis,lIHf
rUbeu Iolofpeople wbo.bavcpulled

, this from fri~ and relalives.too. It· this swot wililhink twice before.lhey
secms,thatifd1cwortcan'lbehandlcd ,do it·s"'.A_."n.

, durinl a qarmal work. week, then --
perhaps we needlDOfe people. to do die ... ---- ..... -------...,.- ...... --~~ ..... ----~---II!IIIIJ!I.....- .. jOb. '. , .

AIm. what you say really afftICas
pUblie opinion ..can you bdp7.-Bumt
'Out'

poiplllllly inliahtfuL Send .... -
addressed, 10ng.~.iDOII-.ize
envel. and. c:heck orIDOIIDY Older
forSS (lhilindudea paaurp ...
h........;....\ to N ,~ ..j", ....-

.--~ Q&ICII. wv --Landcn.P.o. Bait II~OiCato. m.
60611"()S62.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: How
IIWIY dines have you beeo on .....
elevator. and just u die door wu
doIiq.1OIne nut cae comes runa.iD&
lickety-Iplit dowa 1110conifor. aic:tI
bis hand betwceft Ihe doon8nd pta
on?
. Don't lhcse people mtlize that aU
elevators have a ~irled Miabt
CII*itY. which means exlra)XJUlldlae
couIdpul everyone .in~? . .
. Several weeks 1&0, J wason III

devator, and a buge man squeezed .
bimsclf in at me last minute. The
elev8lor fell. four noon. and nine
people were injured, two leliously.

Please print this, and save .SOIne
IiYCS--lUinois

.Weight: 7 Ils. 6 oz.
'length: 21-
Time: Sept. 12, 1994 ..7;50 Q.tII.
,Place: fUaro. Colorado .

- - -- --

Son of Nat ,5 Jull. Smith
,,Grandson, ,01 Dot. & Oaudla Smith
,& EI.lzabeth Hanshaw. '
Great_11M loerwaId •.
.--.-. & alfford Smith

CAST' MEMB~RS IN It~.y .FAIRLAD~tt.

Trunk
Show

Thursday,
September 15th

t.«, ·10am, to 6 p.m.

Opera will feature
'My:Fair Lady'

DEA. BURNT: Usually it's the "
wifeWho·wril.eslDcom~'" this
problem. but wclcome 10 the emy.
. n's difficult ·toreD you. whal to do
because I have no i(lea where you are "
in (he corponlIe stniCture. Moreover,
I don', know if the company is

Oncoflhe· most popular musicals The classic Oeorge B~ S.haw eXimnelypro611b1c or SUUggling.NOr .
everwriuen~Lemer arid Lowc' .. -My Pygmalion story. revived in "My ,Fair do I know lDylhing aboulyourencrgy
Fair Lady." w.iUgrace ~ Amarillo Lady" • ,bedraggled Oower gJrI Eliza level or the quality of your perfonn~
Opera .stage Sept. 15·]7 117:30 p.m. Doolittle and arrogant ProCessor IQCC. . .
and Sept.~ 'IB at 2:300 p.m .. at Ihe .Henry Higgins, tells 'lhestory of the C"OUIdYOU·letIIlOlhcr job wilh no
Amarillo Collcgo C6nce.n .HaU, lmnSformation oran .English waifinlO ~bIe. or are you lucky 10be YI'hc:re '
Theater. • fine lady dlroulh die ·effons of an' you IIC? One thin& it clear. you, fcc1

(;)pcInma IeIli .~ . ")I,' eapc;n in UnguisUcs. 1bcbeauOful' ovrerworW IIId uador-lfIJftItialCd ..
fair'Lady"areSlOrQr.lUperfonnane- show tunes ,are. ~' of the chi.ef Here are your QlX,ions: Round up'
e . Tickets 8I'eavailable ,t &he box reasons dds. mUSical .has been some- ooUea8UCj who .Shate your .
office in. tho common,. ,lobby of the performed.U over the world. and run distcntenl. and Jcfyour~. know that
fine arIS comple.x al.A:marilloCollege on Broad.way for yeats. ~,he (or she) needs to hire additional
{rom I-Sp:m: during the week. The production is made possible .hands. '
."fonnation about abe Performance byshai'ed l'CSOurces of Amarillo· Work at a slower pace, quillaking,
is' ~ailable by calling 1-371..S360.. Opera. Inc', and Amarillo College. 'work home and. see ifthal make yoU "

Sponsors include the Texas more·pnductive.
Cammissio" on lbe Ans and the .
Amarillo Chamber of C-ommcroo-
Arts Committee. .

Dr. Robert KraU5C, professor ai . Heipinl Americans saaytlealthier.
West Texas .A&M Univer-sity wiu 'lbal'sthe role family docto, hav~
give a (tee· lecture preview about p.layedfordecades. Thcp.racucehaS
.American Musicals and "My fei,[ cbanged a greal deal over the years. '
.Lady" Friday at noon in the AmariUobowever. ucan be .seen'·by looki ..1
CollcgeSludcnlUnion·buildinl.and at lhc ,differences in the medical I.

Sunday II 1:30p.rn. in Ibe Music speeiaIt.y ofF.mily _Prac:tice,.the
Buildinl. Room. 102. second iaqes&in die U.S.

'FFA cookout
.:- -

'held -Monday

, .

n.ntlay, SepUmber 15th· .:- ~E~~ -
Mr. Frisco Arizaga will be in our ,I .J. ~:.~ rlMA~ .
store from 10:<K.> a.m. until 6:00 I
p.m. representing Selby and
showinO' the Selby-_ FallcoUection." 1..,,*_Ibiv~.Septl'1dl_"""""--"'6 '\ 15.00 .. __ _~___ 'I_IiIIiiiiI!!t~ __ , __ ,, __ ,_

A cookout at the home of Moriah
Olson,. prcsidentoflbe Herefonl.FFA
chapler •.attracted about so members
and gue ISMonday nighl~

In addilion to lhe bam'bliraer
supper, homemade ice cream, was
provided 'by mothers of cbapter
officer. .
- Entertainment (or ,the ,evening
included several games. The event
-Iso ofTcred mem'bers and -dvisors
an opponunity to gelocquainted with
.first·year members and parents.

It'. not impoaibIe for tomtone to !tam the phone
,DUmber. of aU the .pltta you m.ilht be. Butitil unneceaary .'

Beet .. with Cau Porwardint from Southwatern Bell. you.
can have your home phi:Ine number rinI wbmver you 10•

And when your nwnber ..... up with you, it\,aaiu

for your fami.yUKI friends to do t~ NIne. To orde~.or (~
more information ,on thit and other yOptioneal callinl

_rvicft. call1·_~14 ..BELL

New
':1'· Arrivals

. Kelly and Clyde, Brannan of
HerefQtd announce, the, arriYJI. of
Katelynn Dawn B.-orman. ,6JbI. 801.,
on Sept.. 2at Nortbweat Teltll
Hospital in Amarillo. She hal ',two
sistm.~elcey.~11'1.and MICeY, 23
'months.

, Grandp..-cnlS, __ Tommy and
. Carroll Wells or HerefOrd. AJpbonIe
ad MymaBrorman or.HerefOnl~ IRII
Danny and Tc.I'Csa' McCollum 'ot
BCIPI'.

.~ Infant il dlelJell;o ....
~u8h~ of CIIOJjne Bronqu of
~1e.Nadine~ptinofLopn. '.
N.M ••'Howud IIId Olldys McCollum
of Amarillo; PrcdandEditb Hllduct
of AmariUo end M.,Lou WeIll of'
Bellevue. '

One to Call On"
D.r.Md,ton

Adams



, .

,'ndall r
ovo)' Ranclal
Coufts.

1tam tennis matchesu uny
inc;ludc J 8 m LCbes. but tbcyare
,'ully pi yed '0 Saturday,s ..

,-y'." alCh w- ,uspe-ndeddue
,atcnc~ :sincc Hereford' had

eli .:he win.
,Here(ord goes to BOil SalUl'day

ti 1tQy mawll with abe Bulldogs.
wbo are' [.yored to, WiD, tbe diS&rict.
Bora_ dcfcatedRcrefCJrCl &4-4 ,last
SlUIf'dIy' in 'the fifth-place matcll' or
the AmariDo 'Open. The Herd's ma&eh
, . Saturday ..S&arIS 811.0 a.m. '

. P.etfctto Mincha of the Hcref~ lC~ntb grade III8.lOOD .8,team carries dow.n the field with.'• the blocking help of Ian Isaacson ('85). Looking on from behind arc Anthony Fuentes (52).
Daniel, 'Carnahan (9) and'T.J. Trevino (76). ~eHtreford team won. 1,2:'6over Canyon.

:;·JH gridders ro·. to victories
'lbcHUd'ord Junior RiP fOOIbIlI (-romNicholas Wbadcy: 8punt JeIUm,The Maroon B leam won 12-6

leIQiI bad ,I successful TuesdaY. far 60 yards, an intcrCe,ption ICtUm '(See RlH. Pale ') , '
w' . mOSlof,~ir ..... a~~l for 40 yards lIlClsc:orm'- runs of20' " '. - ,

5 II.' .... 'rd' lrg'olfer.-1CVCIIlb8l'ldcMIIOQIIAaeam pOiDltOn~ion,~lDOlber ,~, £1' - - '. ',' . "
bcIIC.yoq28006inH~ord.,seWDJ .on I.PlU;fromEric Me, It to trae Hctefonl Hiah School golf

, (our IOIICbdowns'lhn::e dirremw ways Gabncl CUllS. ' team leaned ill fall season Saturday.
with me boys ,playinl,in Pampa Ind.
the prisinPlaioview.

'Tbo boys played .,duallllllCb w~1h
Pampa alPampa COlInII)'Club. and

, Hereford won by lWOlltOtes,. 32810
330. '

1beBids playcd a uiaDaular
, , malCh. H.eId'ord wtaled412. between

Boqu'1394 and Pampa".,4S7.
'10 bodl cualbo ,Hereford team
! 'W Ibe aecond':best ICQre 'Of the all '

die ,Diarktl-4A team. pllyilll Obe
, ,BOIler boys bIc:t • beUer ICQIC, IhIn
HererQl'd·.I»o~).

,a~.f,e.Il, p,lay,
David Sims led Ihc .Hereford ,boy.

by shooling 'SO. and his leImmaleS
were elose 'beh,ind him: Keith Riley,
81; Tom Munoz. 82: Justin Griffith.
SS; and Stan BurkhallCr.86.

Ktuen Manchce ted the HerefOrd
lirls.shooti~192. The othm were: '
Jami,aen. (03; SlCphanie BiXJcr. 105;. '
.Kristin Calkins, 111; and Deanna
Rcdcb~.114. '

814 rei
- -

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N. 25 MILE AVE. ·364·3565- - -- - -- - -- -- - . -- - - - --- ---- --- -- - -

,Furnltur

roD

THE LEAGUE: The YMCA is designed for boYs in 1'st-6th grades.
E ryoneis eligible to play regardle8 ' of athletic ability. Teams are
coached by adult volunteers. Every game is supervised and ,referees are
provided. The league speci.lizes in wholesome competition while teaching

fundamentals of team play and good sportsmanship. Everyone. playa in
_ftI game. 'We will have 3,DMaIon8:'1at & 2nd grade8, 3rd & 4th grades

5th & 6th grades. The tearns win be drawn .tthe YMCA office •
.r-.Iioftoli, 'Iiii~DO NOT REQUEST PLAYERS TO BE ~N CERTAIN TEA S)

PLAYING DAY : All divlllona wII play on Saturdays. Teams play
IpracIIce pnce after .. ,88aaon 'starts •

•, 0 008 over 8 yeara } TheM ....... In.tftct
.,No one over 10 yearI • IIP/tiftwutng

araa.-No over 13 ..... pIIy.

,0 '.•



8, JAIME AitON .m&lly lOoffcnse ear.', Ibis season to His second IDUChdowncame ,on. victory over Columbia. Bowler mil
- lated . Writer make sure he's fresh on offense an se SS·yard rUn in 'the 'lbild qUanet and far 187 yuds. includinl TO I'UIlI of

DALLAS (AP) - When an the humidity won'rcaase an asduna. he added • 2~yarder in Ihe founh. 4. 36. 11 and 50. ilil 0Iher' score
opponent tries top,pinl Burkeville"s fiareup. "He just hid ,one of abosc CIrCU camo 011 I 95-yardkictoff return.
Jeff Spites, he beuet be ready Cor 'Jberc was liule fear of ahat last niahll:' MidlandCOICh Ronnie ·ShlyIorHut' 5-ywdlDUChdown
"7hc Shake:" weebndconsidering Burkev.llle waS. Reegeraaid. "HopefUlly.hohumorc run with 22 ICalDds left IIJowed

. Th~l"S the hip-swiveUol.. novcron the field Ycry Ionl. Sp.itC! in him .' •. Garland Co knock 0" Clul 4A"1
dlRlCuon-cbana:inl Juke that the usually lot them into the cDd zone 'Coau. I 5:rOOl-U~ 19O-pouod then-No.3 Sherman: 28·25.
scniorUJeS'lOailow his quick toquickJy; hcran ,fortouchdowns of6, senior. ran for 963 yards lulyeaum - Union Hill qUll1Cl'bKt Randy
mike up for whatever -bteat ..... , '5.65 and 35 yards. a team lbac: wen' ()"10 in DistricaBorcn and receiver Chris Slyle.

. speed he IEb.. But it could be hard for Spites to 4-5A. which ycar:.in,ycar-out is keyed the pme-winoln, nlly in'.
It worked lISt yutu Spikes repeat. 'last ycar's record ~ die arguably ,the state ·SlOUghcsl:. 1'-17 victory over UniOn Hill by

p,!nod • Dac-best 3.051 yards, and fifth best ru binglOutl ever in Clus White the bup, pmc helped C<*J cooaec:liq GO' 3()..ylRl PUS. dIeD.
Ildid tile Irick apin last Friday nilht .Aand the ninth higheSt aU-lime for make. name far himtelf, he'D IOOD 43-y.anI TD..,. wilb 181CC011ds1.eCt.

.Spites needed only IScurics to .Iny clus. ha\'el)lJa:kit.upindislriclPiar'" • AnletClrterofConvcnoJDdaon
run for 3S6yards and rour touch- The problem isn't wilh Sp~ it's .the libl,of No •.3 Abilene C~" ICOI'Cd twain &be final oinuccands
clown.. lhelChcduJo. 'J'hrce teams bacted outOdcla 1WmiIn1lld0lher .. powcm Qftbc first hIlf ohbeNo. 6 Roctcu.' .
• 1berOU;l'-lDuebdownperf~ance of lames, leavinl' Burkeville "Ubink.becaJuvcrqe lOO..pIUi 62.7vlccory over Corpul ChrisU
m a 4S.3, vlCtoryovcr MCIT)'V~Jc,L.a., .lCIIOlblina IDrandreplacemcnq. 1bJs yardJ'" Rceaer IIi.d. "He bas that Carroll. After n:turDinl a punl 27
ranks amona the lOp2Oever.an Class weebnd .Buiteville - the sixth-rank- capability and we live bim die bill yuds for. touchdown, be 1'CtUI1lCd
I.A and hueamed Spikes lOPbilling 'cd team inClals A ~had to, seide for enaqgh. "'need dill Dt,cipocb:lion an in~on 63 yuels on lIle firse
on this week's AssocialCd Press the NlCOldocbcs junior ¥ltlity.. our of him. '. play after tho kickoff.
Honor Roll.. On lIle other side of tile ataaelut .. EI Paso Butwoodquancrback

"Jle made a lot of moves Ibat were weekend-, another ....nninl bact had In other oulstandinl Week Two Roy_TonacomplclCd 160£36 passes
,unbelievable:' Bwtevillecoacti Roy a performance comparable 10Spikes. performances: for 300 yards and lWOIOUChdo_WDS.

, 'H~.said. 41A 100~fauys IOOklicb .ThcICss.likely OUIburslCIIIIC from, • Gainesyille".Brandon Harrison includinl a 26-yanler lOeraie Byrd ~-,... -ifi:i--_IIi!II~~~_IIII!II_IIII!II~"''''_'''_~
It hun and SOl solid blows, but he Midland's Roy ·CoalS. who ran ror and JuUus Jacksoa were die ...... of wilh 27 IetORds left that pvc the
dip'110 down. to _ 331 yards and lhfCe touchdowns on the No.5 .LeopardI- 43-21vlclOry Traopcn.'19-17 vicIary·ovcrBlPuo
, It bad 10 be '~TbeShake." 26 carries as the Bulldogs bealEI overSouthlatcCarrolllhatcndcdtbe COIOIIIdo. Byrd. Qluaht. five paaes

"He mates a move to the Icft. Paso Bcl Air 31-14 Cor 'their fUst 'DrqOos- '72-pme reaular-season(or 92 yardslDd _fill for 61 yards,
shaku and ,DeS dlhl W~lbou.I.losin,,·L v.iclOrysince the finalllmC of lIle w,innin, streak. , , ' includiq 13-yanI TD. .
any apced. II Harper SAId. IIHe can 199.2 season" .Harrison .. for 238 )Wds andlWO ~ Conicana". KCltricSanrord flO
ICCCleratcftoma~~toppr0b8bly ,Coa .. alread.y WP the ~·s 'lOUcbdowns on 23 canica, aad for2.S6)Wd1oa32carrie1iD ..al6-12
beu.u Iban an~ kid 1 ve ever had featUfCcl runner. bUlbe pl'lCbcaUy returned a kickoff SO'yards 10set up Yk:tory CMr Bellon. 'hInurta1e Malik
here,'· '~ine Midland's only.'b,allcanie'r IDOtbencore.Iacksonbad 145 yards 'l.ccIbeaerhad'~inten:e)Jlionsindle

If Spikes rftllY'is the best. that Frida,y night.whCluhrceolhenunnina: . ancIlWo lOUChdowna on eigh&carrieI, pme. abe 'second of which ended
would ,rnakchim lOpS in, family that back$ were hun and a.Counh was len plullftOIher TD on an inlClCCPtioo Belton I. ~ drive.. .
holds .~iaI place in the hCllN of behind with a grade problem. ,return. - ..GrInd SaUne'sSohn Hope rushed '
members of ,an.EaSlTexlS town justHc responded with a city·retcmI· - In die other surprise Of last 21 limes for 267 yards and lWoTDs,
inside 'the Louisiana botdCr. effort anchhe 1.6thbest pmein Class weekend. A& M Consolidated kicked a field loal and Ilbree PATs

The Spmklan became 'household SA history. ", quartcrbac:k Anthony Hensley nm for and had an inleltcplionin a 24- .14
names in 1.986 when 'neady a doun "( figured. I had a few (yards) wi,lh.. 72 yuds and ato~bdowft and threw ,victory. over White Oak. '
ofleatl cousins and.brothen helped 1bc Jons runs and 'the way our;, fOr 108 yards. and 11roy Walters had -N,~land quartcm.:t Bryan
Bucyine to Iheir rtrStand only offensive line was'dominating !the·,_. seven catches for 119 yards in the Spell' completed 9 of 20 passes for
Class A title. , game,_ but I ~_ no idea I had over Tilers' 23-3 ,:itLOFy ovcrthen·No.·8 12) yardS and he .... for 116 yards

Je(fwu in fOUfth allde then and 300 yards," .$IudCOIlS. who ,lOpped Odessa Penman. . and lwo TD.s in a 21··1 victory over ,
notallowed,lOplay wrthhjsrela~vesthe local mark of 3 t 3 set in 1989 by _ - Tex.artanaLibeny-Eylaujunior PA Jerr~rson. lbcBulldo~ ~ the
lbecausehe suffered from ISlhma. He Midland .Lce';sFarris Suamblcr.· . Cedrict Hamilton acts ,the do-eYCIY- YellowJIClcets for the rust tune SInce
finally lOt in 'uniform fOr one game Coats. whonn for 170 yaMs in thingoward fo,his pcrfonnance in a, 1985. . ..
intbe eilhlh grade. d1cn began Midland's'opener agQJnsl.F'renslfip. 42-8, vlctory OYer Atlanta. Hamill!X'_ -Brownwood q.~rbaek Mau
p"yina Rlulady as I .f~shman at, "ad that beat by haUtimeoflhc Bel scored four TDs, ticked IWO PATs. Grcencompletedl3of31passesfor

~Burkeville: Air game with 172 yaros. H:"101: a btl SCORda.twOiJ(Jint<:onvCl'Sion. caugbt 282 yards and th~ TDs~ rap: Cor
Spites, '.Il s-rO()I~1 and 16S chunk or,il on ·a92-yard TD lUll and a4Q..yard ,pass and had, two sacks.. l~~orc ~uchdowns an, .32-21

, POU,'nds. plays runnin8, back and a ]6..YII"4burst that set up another - .Ocsb~ Bowler SCored (lvc vlctOty.~vC! Weatherford. .
line",. 'Harpcrbas IimilCd him seoee. toucbdowosU1No.4Sweeny·s7J·12 .,EdmbLq.safetyHcctorSoUshld'

Capriati plansreturn to pro ·tennis..

) . . .

VIII a, w y

I

three inlelCCptions in the fi halI,oI
• ~l8 Yictory OY ,.McAI~
McmoriaI. So'lis. who bas five
pickoffs in two pmcI, reIIIrIIOd abe
.leCond in&crceplion 20 yards for •
toUchdown. '

- PuIdena defensive blctWaylan
Gosseu had three intcreeplions in a
19-15 victory over Houston Milb)'.
Puadcmabcld Milby 10 b. second--
half yards while forcinl UXlInOVCI'S'.
. . ~Groesbeck's Grea Ray rusbcd ror
267 yards and fiyo 1'DI. includinJ
thrcci in the rust quarter of. 43-13
viclO!')' over Cameron.

• Slinky Ban - Icored four 1'DI
in Lamar ConIoI ' 48-1 Yietary
over Brcnhana. He fUIbed for'l'Dlof
9.21 and I.yard .. ad ......... a
96 yards for another acen.

- Diboll' AR:hie J..... I'M for
240 yards and four TOt In I 26-20
Y.iclOl')' over Kirbyyille.

- Quanah "1bIct CiernaIl
Jackson rushed fm 238 yanIJ and four
TDs in a 33-12 victory over HukolI.

, • Ooual Nole of PalII City
rushed for, 228 yns 011 19 canieI
and ICCnd 4 TDs in 53..10 victory
over Medina.

.
",rpret Schroeter·'PrHldent

Carolyn, Maupin ... ~
Abstracts • litle Ipsuranoe • ESctbw

P.O. Box. 73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 364-8841

CLEV.ELAND(AP) • lennifer
CapriadpJans to focus 00 fUn and noI
let the pressure oycrwhclm her as she
mites . her profession" lCnnis.comebKt. . , ....lo

C.priad. who len ,the women's

ancna4 "'-10 re&um IOU.
... :... early OclObct. .

"U's 80inl «l be diftetenl. this
time .." Capriati wd Tuesday. "I'm
DOlaoin, to put .10'of prcssweon
m)'lelf.ljust want to play ,apin, have
,fun W' lee how illOCl,"

The huemaliona. Manqemcnl
Qroup. an Ileney repmcnLing
Capriati. lIid Tuesday die 18-year·
.oldhu ,.cstcd wild-cardentries

10 the .BariUa.lndoors toUmamenc in cowtside adviser. Capriati told abc
Zuricb,SwilZ.et1an1l.andlbePors.chc paper she isn', inlUalCd in hirinla
Tennis Grand Prix in Fitderstadt. coach unul unUI she decides whelhcr
Ocnnan.y.ThercqucsLS~certa.in toshewanlllOplay full-timo lIaiD,
be acccplcd1, "U may seem, '.like a sudden After leavinl Ihe lOUf. c.priad

The Zurich tournament will be decision 'to some people, but I've wu ~ May 16 aalDOlll iaeee 3.. . IdCnuMll , 'f - aNI ': - "-. _ _ .-....... _~ ...
lOUtnImen& Oct: to-16. tiIougbt. It OUI arid UIC. \Vhyn '. matfJUIII8 . iftDra .. _d

Clpriad has becn.pr8Clicingather that I'm mentally ready 10 plaY," alle&cdlyspcm .... 1inIwiIb.ftiIIIdI.~~~~whm~~~m~~~ ~ri~WM~~w~n~L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ __ ~,
CaJif. She·moved LherC a few weeks'.'II's .r,cat news," tennis·
lIormm Boca Raton. Fla. Her c::ommentatorMaryCariliosaidrrom
parents. who 'had beenlivinl in the Naples. Fla. ,"Thal.'S .sooner than I
Tampa. Fla .. area, also moved to ' lhouaht$hc'd be bact."
Palm'Desen.. CariJIosaid she'couJdnoc: predict .
. The Times said Capfiali's rathe,. how lonl it wouldbc t;cforeCapriali
with wlKlm she has had ,a tempestuous returns to her old fonn.
relationship. has become he.r Capriali, who earned nearly $I.S

million during het career.slpppN
playing tennis JUt yeai' .ner 100ina
in the first round of the U.S. Open •.

IlIISIOl
AVAUIlE ..
m... lAND

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -

THE LEAGUE: The meA Girls Volleyball for gir1s 4th thru 8th graders ..
1st thN 3rd graders will play modified volleyball. (This is b8IIcaIly like
volleYball but played' in the racquetball courts) 4th,lhru 6th grade division
will play regular volleyball. All are eligible to play ragaUdIeIa. of athletic
ability. Teams are coached by adult Yolunteel8. ,Every game '. aupervlled
and referees are provided. the league apecialiZ88 in who~
.competition while teaching the fundanlentaIB of volleybd; t8amplay', and
aport8mansh~" Every girl playa. in, every game. We wHI have twO dlVialon8:
1et-3rd grade and 4th«h grade. 1ha teams wi. be drawn at .. YMCA
office. (PLEASE DO NOT REQUEST 'PLAY~ TO BE ON CEAT~
TEAMS) ·Six years olds may play anlhe '1at~ ~ dlviBion.
DIVISION : 1st & 2nd araaas

3rd & 4th·ar.rIM

.. .
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ball Ii EmmiLl doe . If Bany did,
hi ala would be bellei'. Barry
always make thing happen. Hi
Uppo1'tlDl e t lip' 't as Ire I -

Emmiu"s.
, "All ,reat _look 'the same

when lhey hay no place 10 run ."
Switzer recalled Sand rs alway

1_ ve Oklahom -, IJ'OUbJe.
"HL awn _had IlQUble winnin-a:

because the, defense, wasn"t good
cDough." Switzer said. "8ul he
would, scare you ."

Switzer _id Ok)aIK'Irnl!Stale got
Sanden locked up before be thew
abowhim.

"Nobody bad a chance to get
him," Switzer said. "Oklahoma SUlIe

lOla film of Barry out '0 B Wichila
high sehool from the co ch. ,Ilhink
,thC)' destroyed the film ariel' die)' saw
what I great player be was. Nobody

whim." .
. Sanders" who gained 'oilly 16yards
last week in a 10-31085 10Minne.sOlat

needs 75 yards against Dalla LOreach
1,000 career fushingyards. '

n will be the fourth time Sanders
has faced Ihe Cowboys. He has
rushed lor 232yardspn 51 carties ID
lbc lhrcc previous games. His Ionge=
run wu 47 yards. and he scored OM
toucbdown.

The CQWboY5, will face a
run-and-shool team for lbe second
consecutive' week. Dallas nip~

'HOUSIOn,20-17 on ,Sunday. surviving
a scare from scram bling quarterback
8 ucty Richafdson.

.Switzer said he would rather face
Detroit quarterback SCOlt Mitchell
than Richardson.

"Mitchell is a big strong guy, but
be can't run like Ducky;" Switzer
said. nHe's not a threat 10 scramble
likc,B~kydid. h'sagrcatdimension
10 have.in a quarterback. "

,Richaroson burned the Dallas
defense ,),ilh seven scrambles for 31
yards. .

nWe were worried about Buck)'
,even on fourth and nine:' Sw'ilzet
said: '~Mitchcl1ha a trong arm with
,-",at ve ocity.", .

.Sborlfonlantl_ Ibe DccroilLions
on S -itzert - _ Cowboy ,

oadQ .' .. in lOu Stadium.
,homeuf ' - _·stopNnnmlbiek.
Emmi" Smith. .

('Bo&b' lie8realplayen, .Switzer
d. "Bany ,doesn', t lO1OUch the

p emeqency kup iOlcuc
_ -= ,Bnd Hopkins or David
WiDiIms lOt injured.

Now. 'lha:e"S a possibilit, the
Oilers; will swt Maubews at
Hopkins' left guard spoL

HJH --------

(

I
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Brunch opens new year
for La Madre Mia, Club

Lonillo, Indians of Central and
Soplh American made rubber
wlIeI'JJIOOfsboes by qnadin,iaIu.
the mlity while juice of the rubber
bee. oa Ibcit fee( IDd leItJq itdIy.

A "pia out" brunch wu beld for Belen Ihc maetia, conCluded •
•members of La Madro Mia Study, membcn exchlnled lif ...
Club when die poup IIMIISlIUrdIy ill .10 depicda, ~ ~e of 'abe
lhe home 01.Judy WilUamJ. lwunch,dccoraIicos Included ceramic

Hostesses for die IIIIIOdD& waopip· encircled with iv~. tile menu
membenofthe.u. .......... -- .. :.-.,. I CCNiIced of &eab fruit. baked ~II1'--~""-c:aaeroIo ... uaqe. bilCuili andGeo(IiaSpRs.Cuolyo8uler.J~ pavy.
WiUiaml.,RutbBIIct.NictyWaIIIr Tbosepreaent WCJe broIyn
and Beuye Owen. 'Bwa, Ruab BlaCt.PranCyDe

GleadaMarcumPlaldedoverlhc Bromlow. Mcrle Clark" Linda
business mce&ina 'wboa Glady. CUmplOn. MIry Hemna. Belly LId),.
Metriu reported on the club·, lune Barbara Mumlnl. Glenda Man:W1I,.
retreal beld ill the 'RuicIca. ".M. Olldyl M.nu. Lavon NlclDlft.
,homo ~ aalb B~. SeWlrll other .·a,ayeOwea..~f~d. 'Meia
committee rcporq werehoanl,lDd Sima. M)'IIDClia Smith.. a....
m~bcrs YOCed IObecome'".,....... SpIIb. .MlrliDe WIUOn. NiCky'
With a third 'lJ8cJe, class at AibnIn W.... MIry Both WbiIO and Judy
School. Williams •.

World War· Ilexperlences
are shared by speaker .

WII« exere_.
SATURDAY.Qamea 'noon until

11IURSDAY:'McU:aD a:t.pinlo 4 p.m.
,beIDI. S...... rice. ..... faiin,. MO"'D~Y.LiDe.~ 9-ULm ••peat_ cootlel 10IIad01 waterexClC1IOI.dollclauel6-9 p.m ..,

PRIDAY ..a.bct fbb. ~ni .. TUBSDAY-S1retCb and Dex I()..
IDd cheeIo, veaellblcl. coleslaw, 10:45 a.m.. walCf CHlCiIes. doll
IbcrbeL . c1aslea91.m. undl DOOft. •
. MONDAY"Beef ItrOpDoff 011 WBDNBSDAY-StnIIQ and flex

rice............ wedlOnlllOelor 10-10:45 a.m.. w exercise".
corn. tapioca puddi.... cnmicll:~p.m .•~boardll:30

1tJESDAY·Bltedobam broccoli a.m••devotionsl)y.MOnsipotOrville
and rico. CUIeI'OIe. but~ com. .Blum 1.-1:30p.m.
ean'OI ..-ad .nlain salad. fruit and '
cookies.

WBDNESJ?AY~Roast twby with Mcdicaredoes not protect seniOl'l
.... YJ~rke pilaf. bu.tlCRd .~I qainst the costs of lona-term cue. I

peen beanI. crapbcny selatin salad, Itcovers only ikiUed CU'eor lbout
u:e cream.. fiye. percent of aU nunina home

. _. COlIS.NuninghomeatayaCOltabout
ACTIVITlESS35.000a year and homecarelbout

THUR·• S·DAY:~S'':''''-h and De" In. halftbal. Many people chOose 10u"'''' ...",. purcb* providclona-aam care
10:45 a.M••oU painling 9-11l.m. and, IDlUlUCe.. About 2.6 Qlillion

, I p.'m••choir I p.m., walei' exucbcs. policies have been sold by more dum
PRIDAY:.Une dance 9-11 a.m., 140 companies.·' • _~_~ __ IIIIIIIiIIIII_~ ......... ...,. .....

LUNCH MENUS

Isolated master bdrm. and bath..Extra
Iarg9 utility room. Extremely weD

designed and maintained.
~ Iot""",,,*""'" • 364-334' 01364-7.22.

. Robert Lohr of HerefordWil tbo . VICeRcaent HetenRose Ned the
luest spcIkc:r far lboopeninlllleCCin&Prelideot· Generll's melsale.
of Los Ciboleros Chapter Dlu&1Ucn Quoda.bet inpuJ.. Mn.ROII.IIi4.
of Iho Americ..-ltevoludOn Sept. 8 "Willa ell...... In over .1.000
in'lhc Blue Room of tho Hereford communidcslCroathis~1andof
,SeniOr CilizCnlCenter~ , . oW'S. ~ DAR il in a unique a.nd

.PropiJn Chainnan RelenROIe· IdYlllllled posili,n 10 exert "
i~Lohrwho isl member.. positive influence on Iho educalion .
fonilCr commander or tho Hereford of. DOW pneration of Americans."
AmericanLcaiOn Post'I92. HeRoscalso broUlIU 'the .National
served on lbc USS .Admii'IIty Islands DefcnsoRepmt from, u article '
Carrier Veuel Escort·99 from April entillcd '"1rRmipaJion Mustbc
1944 ..May 1946. . . Confronted· by Jean Swenlel

TII':::- staleddlatitcouldbc B~l Allea "Without proper
bolh .nlU' e~citins on I,'dp. usim' ~ on ofoUl'estimated one

. He recalled that a special friend... 'million Weplaliefts each year.lhe '
lost bis lifo on the. USs. Arizona. Dltureof Ameri~ will'chanp.'" die , .
Loh[ also shared expericn~ orlutbor aatCd. '.

. World War II in .~ Plcific and Keaoat .up IftDOunced that abe
brouatlt many dligshO ~ c:olIceIedbad appointed Hele1l .Rore iobe
and saved such II hillhipl new.,.· chairmao of tile' AmeriCariHiltOry
pen.. Ateeent copy ,of R_I.1Ice "commilleelDrepIace'OaIdoueClatt.
mquine fealUftld MlIliele he had SbcailoannounceddwConstilUlion
lubmiued ~prdi .. WorIdWU D.. WeeklftllUialsh"U~luatcntothe
He.commondcdlbeHerefard'lrud ,1Chool.. ,
fOr advisinl the public ODVClCraDI' . Helen Rose and .1CI1bry.n .Rql, .
affairs·, I • were bostuses. Refreshments were, '

RCSen,·KalhrynRupledlhcrituli MrVcd 10: M~'8eU. I.ita
, usislCd by Ruth Knox, chaplain. Browncl.AraenDnper. Marple'

Wanda' Jones led tbePlOcl.e ,10thO .Ann DumanI•.Lois OiUUand.PI8IICCI
Flag of the United Stares of AmcricaHenncn. Wanda Jones. Rum.Knox.
;and.R.um Knox ledlbe sinlina 01 RuthNcwsom. Nell NorveU, .MUy ,
"America."Alpn DIaper led- Ibe WUliamson and a pest. Mr..tohr.
chaptcrin. mpe:alinl the "Pnlamblcof The nexnneaiDlwill be hcJd Oct.
the 'Constiturion of&hcUniledStItCI 13.Uhe Herofixd COmanwlyCallcr
of America.· Muprel Bellied the lou. wilbJoeD,'~"inl
-AII'IClnCID-I CIecd. .. on "ONIoa Trait.· .. .

,Open.Sam
To lOpm.

Dally

105 Park Ave
.B~refordt

Tezas
.

COME HOME TO ..• (~,~

, ,

Prices etfactlve Wednesday, September 14th thru Tuesday, September' 20th ..
Were~rve the right to lI~it quantities ...' tI .

r ....

. .'" .....

Buddills ,DUI DWPlit:B Leadlll
- .

~'irf:
*Tay,lor & ,Son MI'I'k••• H·oma 20/0 - ,Gal••••••••••••.••• '1.89
*'Ta,lor Son Brea.d•••24 az ••• i ••••••• ,•••••••••• ~.,., •• ,2/98t
*Ralnbow Sborleo,l,ng,•••42' oz. . ..•. '............•...... '..,99'
*Clarox·.Blaach•••Gal., ••••• ' '•••• '••••••••••• '••• 99,
*Tlxaco-Ant,llraez8 ••.Gal ••••••• ~ iI ••••• '•• "•• '•••••.•. 2.,99
*Va ICamp Pork & ·Bean •••16 oz••••.• ~••'•••'.'.,:••••• 3189'

1.'00
round B at Family Pak.••••• ~,.•,•.,••••••••••• p rib .. 98,

*HolllI y Dr n
Q rmle

bur Fin om to, U
bur In t 18 •• ~1
, ncb tyl n •• -1

t I

I I*Bulk-Plnto Bean •••3 Ib ••••• '•••••'.'.e' •••••••• "~.,., •• ,•• '.I _

, 3' Lit r rtldFlavori 9 "••• •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •II

111•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
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, 2. 'FARM EQUIPMENT384:2030:
Fax: 364 8384

313M-' .... 4000 LP 'J1rItcmr. wilbrofl bit..... '
Also 20.n. TycDrill. 10 in••'Iq, box. '
Botbcxtra clean. &: niCe.ready 10 uae.

" 216.S678.2TlCM . .

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
,

. .

MuHler Mastt~rs

'-0'-_ .. -.."~""III"'_"'..... I'IQIiMI. ...., ..''''''''MI'' ~ ~w. '.
Il0l .......... _ ---.
,In . of """ 'l1li" ..., '~ ...,,......... .'

-..
•

. Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030~"
or come by'313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

I 3 bedroom ,house. sto~. fridge. wid '1b~ ;& CountrY, is. accepdng
, hookup. fenced. 364-4370 21739, ~fI.(X'~OOwncS ·~M~le~, ',PI.. apply III . . _. • ",YO.
"I~-.--------- ',27'725 .

lUl2 bcdmom.larieCencedyard. ' _:-- --
364-4594 after 5 p,m. 2774.5' 'Someone oeeded 10 babysit III our

,,hoeIIe. 2aids.... tOct7. boon,~
2:30 p.m.-2:30 a;m .•Monday-friday.

,•some S'8turday" Call between
.' •••••••••• '.' • • • • • •• .00.m.-2p.m. Ask for 1\rnmie.
• . MAKE MONEY • -.5942.. .21728
• '. ,T .'• Sell perfume and perfume .' -------
• prodUcts In your spare lime. •
': CALLDAN :
" • 373..G8M·#unariUo •••••••~iT~~~ ••••••

.. "

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES,

Deal Smltla Couaty .... ..
OpeD' I, tor tile 'oRowl., I

peJlJdoII: Depue, Cou." Clerk,
qplbat ...... ,. ,,,la, aad

.................. publle-l·,~...- .......,..-.. -...
• .... lliye bowled. 01 otIIce
pradktl·.... reconIkeeplD-J
proced ........ U..... <SpaiIb)
..... ',dDallbWtIeI preIernd for
dill podtloll. .
.PIck ., applkadau froIa tile

, 'I'i'MRnr' •.~omce"'Room - ~
Embroidcry Macbine Operator. TlWCourtlloUt.235 & 3rd,
COIDIU- cx,perience helpful. Apply ',bdwItD 1:00 ...... ucl5:oo ....
in person. 210 'ROil. BAR, bqIIaJUl Of/I311994. DelMlUae.

,Manufacwrins.. 26494 lor ,lllbmlttIDl applicatloftl, will
',be .. 116ft".. at 4:30 p... .

. . .Rqual OpportDlt:y IDiplOyer "
, Progmsi\lcl20 bcdlong &erm care " La 0fIdu deI.JftI'Itarlo del
,. facility. needs weekend RN, LVN.· CODdado de-Dilr Smltlt All.. ,
. charao nurses, fun and part lim~ TIeae LapalkloD.HabJertapara

" CNAs' aD shifts.Salary and ·beocfill dlpuCadOdel Itmtarla. II,
, vlI"J' whh position .. Contact Colccn .plkute debe de ·teIIer.1I .
" Seristu..RN. DQN. at Hctcford .CarellU ............. ,.....

CCOIa'. 364-7113. 26S~ , COlI coal,· r.ctora.TraIar II
publico ........ b.. ftlte,tlMr
c.oellD •• to" ~ de...., ., ' .....1...... de
...... ,......LaCIplldClld
"IIIDpc (EipMoI) de tracluclr· -
pnlerida para ... pGlkloa.LeY... . apikadoD til 'II ~

. QIIdu de .. """a til Ia CIlIa
Need CDL eruct driyen. 96$·2604. . de~, CUJ10 No. 206 de '

27688, 1:00 ...... A ... 5:00, ••
"~saJe,byOwner:~paci~3.46S.,sqft fUIlYCClWP(JCd._... ·spacerorlcue.' 'r .1-.,,'. . E. puudo el OtIUII9N. £1

Wlth four large bedr,OOms. 3 baLhs., NonhGalC Plaza. 806-352-8656. . • .. 0 dla para IOIIItlel'lU
fireplace, office. price reduced ID.. • ' '21101 ·Semi drivers accded rot .local fall . , apllaclGll. eI 09116lUN ••

",$117 ..000. Please ca,·11~.:8238. 121 ',harveSL Must be cxperie~. ,A 1M 4:30 ,.m. ..
--------- ........---, 518-4549. .,,,_. "Emp·_dar.'~·aIdId 1_.· .• 'l'Slh SL I 2m3 "I"R.- .. -

'For sale:' Andcnon'. 'I\aedo.Shop.
.. AVCI1lP profit 520.000 per yr..Nice '
" 2--PQnOn busincss,.or add 10 cxisdng

1COre. S29JOO.3644811. 27717 'i

8. HELP WANTED

Wanted: Men or women 10 SidlAvon.
. Cbrislmas selling season is unda:way, '
., for .interview caU Janell, 364..()Jl99'

27652 ,

.' NORTH GAT,E
, P,LAZA SHOPPING.

CENTE.R

1bwn cI: Counuy MobUo Home loCi ,
,,Corrent. $60.00 per mandl. ,cable TV,
,,.Iriei~.. and WII« avIiJIbIc. au '

364-001.1', . . 21311 '

:IIUFFLER SHOP

n....... ..10...1- - ... and refJ ,.__ ' i
"' ... ...-uUUlII, _..... . . m,....._

, furnished. $.t7S/monlhly, walerpaid. ,
, ~89.212. Ave. J . 2;7439'

I - _--

-'.

'LetI II· ' '.......

,

I' 2 bedIoom .. imCIIIl. IlUYet frkIIe.
'fenced peda._ ... cable pIid.

" 364-4310. '27643 .

2nd .DAY
SUNDAY,' SEPTEMBER 18 ~ 1~OOp.m"........,.,.......................... ,

................. ICiIIIIII

..................,.,....

."'CI!IM I ... 'MtM........ .2 bedroom ..,..amont. IMM. £ricIae,.'
dishWlllher, dilpO'll, fift:pIace,""

, pIdo, ... a. pIkL NW ...
.... ~----- ........ ~I'364-4370 27684 ,

_ CAIM.OR CtIICK WITH ".OPER to. ~m .... NY ,.AU ",CIDIJitCI 0'Vh ALL~ fIIA1IINAL .~ -f!fIDW..'awR,., ......... :eo,...-IAnIIDAY. ~.tJ ........

AUCYM*IIM

-

l nE.Al E5 TATE

Nice , bodmoIn ...... LCIII'
]64.8500. 277,18 '

.. -

,) H 0 r.1E: S FOR n F t.I \'
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AXYDLBAAXa
ilL ON G,'!' LLOW

One ltttB stands for 1J1Otba. Inthis sample A Isused
for tbethree I/s, X for the two Of.,ete. Sln&Ie leuer.; .
~ the lenJth InCI formation of the WOlds ale
aD hints. I!Kh day the code .lltttm lie different. '
9-14 CRYPTOQUOTI

U X 'G U Y Z Z SY H X It R Q'.X G,. Z Y P Q

VIQ SYPAHXMG, UIQP OIXPNQH

,yp UA,GZS O.APSYVYAPH IXBQ

:Driven .needed fOr O.T.R. West and '
Mid West AiIJO one local driver ,
.needed .home most. nighls. Apply in
person .. WICk.&Dces Truckm, So.
Progreuivo Rd. Hereford. 'lCx. ' ,

27130 ,

Want.e4: Weekend R.N .•Competitive .
Salary~ .oood Working Conditions.
Contact: Kilby larncs-D.O.N. Kina's
MIncIJ Mo&hodist Rome, 400 ~get '
Dr. Hereford,Tx,. 79045.
(806)364.()(i61. 27744 '

you·
clear of·

interference.
, ,364~5062

.. l t Pdt,

-

LEGAL NOTICES' ,

.
S'QHVGA.JCQ.S YVH HM,GBYBXZ

IX,ZMQ.-GALQGV X. WYZZYFXP
yatenlay'l Cryploquote: WE ARE NOT FRU TO

USlTODAY, OITOPROldlSETOMOIUlOW, fOR WE
AIlE AUtEADYMORTGAGED TQYESTERDAY.-R.W..

-

9. CHILD CARE \ ,

Bx . ,rienced Chrisdan Chi1dcare for
f~ 2 openings. girls .2-5; S60
,weekly.·- Rcferenc:el gladly p.ven.
364--6701. -' 21.58

,Repairs, Carpentry, paintlDK.
ceramic tile" cabinet loPS, attic

,and waU ins-ulaaion, roofinll &
. rendDIL. ,For fmestimates call '
, TIM'RIL Y·:J64.6761

13. LOST & FOUND

IIII!~"--.IN·, '-'G'-'S-, -- ... ,., Defensive DrivinSCOurse ,is, .now
beingoffCJed nightsand Saturdays. '

MANOa WiD include lkketdismissal and "
J4mlODIST "insurance' discounl. For, more
auLD CA" infmnalion. caU 364~578. 700

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
, . -

&ERVINe
HEREFORD'
SINCE 1,71

,.1500,Weat.,.,k Av••
ttlchard Scft-'

i -, ""':1< .., .,' , , ;-. ,.~--:: ':"'~"~'<:%' "~~'''''~: ' , ,",' ''';(''T'4

..jf1:~.:~2,~,:~:'i, , ,:,' ~;~~,;:~~;!,;~¥':;;~~~.t:~::,.iI".. ' ",;~·,':'~i~;~!:.

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections ..

\ ,--

AIl obstacles that could block
you from buying a home.

.But one move could get you
right through that red tape. A,
call to an experi.enced real estate
agent ..

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly through the entire
home buying process. From us-
ing the sophistieated multiple
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. To tackling financing
'Op~0D8.Setting up and monitor ..
ing inspections. Negotiating

IIF:R. F.'.

3t3N.Lee

price. And even maneuvering
youthr-ough closing.

So when you .need.askilled
teammate, get someone who ie-
ally knows the housing field-a .
real es~te agent.
, Read The Hereford Brand 'for

more information about qualified t

agents ..Every day, the' real ...
tate classifi.eds list many Propef- ,
ties and agents. And on . t I

S\J.nda~, the housing section u-
amines the latest mar t trenda
and 'home buying opportuniti

Getting the right ,COIIICIUI-.
now could mean the difFetl'Bl~
between'coDfusion and ,ClIUIIUJII

RAND.



in cbaraed ina fe&n1 iodictmellt
wilbftmndUna $11.000 in iIIesal
CODIriioos to 10 current or for-
mer COllI I illc1udiD, IlteveDt
from~u.

Tbc lO-cowt iDdictmeDt blDded
dowIlby I San Antonio grand jury
accused LesH Alfred llbor. 62,.
DQI!N ri Georgetown. leon. t the
,former pres idiot €I Sberwood \U
UDcs ,cllIcausiD& the OOIlCcalmaU
by IdIeme lQd device. .. _

• CltlDS die ,Federal EJecrloo Code.,
the . iDdictmcat allcpd, dial Ta-
bor d~gui_, :political ,coolribli·
dons, duriq abe 1990 ~'IO
hide Ilbe fad tb:at tbemoney 'woe
from SbCtwood Van UDeI,

The iDdictment said ~borused
his wife, DcoeTabor, "u a COD-
duit" CO fuoDCI ShtnYOOd mooey to
the pOlid~1 ,campai8ll1 ct the 10
House Democrats.iDcl~l_ far'·
mer Rep. Alben Bumamante rISan
Antonio." .

The other Thus lawmakers, mea,-
doned iD tile iPdictmelltwerckepl.
Grcg laqbUo, ,et \\at 'Columbia,
Cher EdWards cL ~o. Charles
WU90D d 1AlIkio, BUI SarpallUI
cI Amarillo. Fete Geren C'lPon
Worth aod .Jim Chapman of SulpllJr
Sp.rings.
. • AD insurance industry ,roup
proposed a 17.7 ,perccor increase
iolhe staDdani ra~es far auloiDo-
bile ooveraaeand ,Farmer.s 1Dsur-
,anoe Group ftlCOlIlIJIaldcdlD aYeI-
110 12.5 pcrceot ram boqst. 1be
proposals by the Tens ,AutOmobile
IDsuraDce Serv,ice Office aDd Fum,-
ers were tbe only .ra.cc ,rccommca-
datioos filed ~ the indus&'Y 'before
lbeScpt. 27 pubUc beari.os ora aulO
iDsuraDce rates.

• Former base ciOsW'C cbiirman
Jim Courter turned down ,a$75.,000
,offer to belppiotect SaD ADm-

COUEGE STAl1ON'•.nus ,(IJJ) NQRTH TEXAS: Soil moisture adcql18lc. ~s~ ranges improving Dio's five miUwy iostallalioasdur-
- Sbowm _ Thus dais _ in, IJtIi, surphas &0 vet'j short. Pastures: ranges willi rain. HarYesti~g COUOD.Plantiitg :iDa' 'dle IlCI.t rou:od d CUlbadtS. J.
_ _ If;Owin._JeUOn are ,bclpi"l need rain. Planting fall gardens. oats. grain. Spraying fOr pecan pest --. 1\IIIos \\tUs, iDComiq: cbairmao
m~ qrlClIl~ PIUd~ .~ wheaL Harvesting com. SOrghum. Soybeanharvestcompleled.Calliein d the Orcarer Sao. ADIoDioCham-
bunin,_.,othen._._'dIet:1bxas_ - A&ricult.unl ·SO""-ftS.Swcel po-&alOeS~.MeJoo_ good condition. -- -c said C I

lil.IeIWOO Scrv-,cc reports. ~ Spraying rorpecao pests. SOUMAST1EXAS: SdI moisDIe r:..M :~~ \ltV;:: =
Kaler Hate.&Itnsion ~ r.to C"r'l1r~A- 'S- So· '.-- • - . ...::.:.... adequate. Pastures, ranges in good•. L I»bodt .. bile . .. needed ...-w I I QA • 1 moiSIure ".-, oonditlon. Hatvesling eouon.Planting- proper, CODSiderIDg his previous

III . Q -=- _ • _. W .•_ nu~.. -. _ to adeqUlle. PaslUleS. ranges in, (air Fl..., _ ....... " BaI-' ha 1""_ •• ,. in nnNI ICnicc u bead u the fcderil COID-
for soa:ae~ps. I~ '..... ' proved. conditioo.Plantbta:w .... snuns.Fall UlU.6-_U' mg .y.~, ........, _ .... ~... buc
be~~rlClll (Ofall. ... . _ . ... .'.' veplll)Jes .~rcssinl. Spray.ing for condition. Peeans ,progressing" ~ -3 -.,cloaua ..

Colton pr'odu~'c~s. a1reactf peaeb pests ..Caltle cooditiops good; moSl;2!!~w.:TIO- ,l!!!XI-~us.At__--=__~_"'li;;;======:;=:1:=~=:-~=~~~~::::::~:r==========~,'~about.~~ ~99S.~ ample,ba,),.supply. . .H...... -I' .--. .....

crop ~~I , .~, ~ ~t Ibe ~t1 ,PAR' WEST TEXA.S: Soil taQge.sbenerilingfw!Drain.P1antins 1

radY ror planUD" Hike - icl. moisture very short to -dequale wtieaI:,. Oals. sesame. SDy~ PebU.
,"H0W!ver.~~enlba~~e Pastures. ranges need rtmi lure: cabbege.~QCIJDlbers. winrervegelables
lO~this~ S_CRlP-wiShinJ CUltin-J. 'baling hay. Harvesting' P'fOgrcSS!O_,. _, .~;:~~::~Y,beca~ae.chilies. IrrigaLing fall canaaloupes. . COASTALBEND:Soj~_mo!s~ Ii

... .to ... ..:.. .a._ 1.-... .4-. .1.. Spraying, sweel potatoeS. Pecans, ~ua!C.Paslures.lranges ImplOYd'tl
, ""'-, ..... - ...... ;p IUIIUIlel' ,nC plQlresSi"l. ~ ~otton barv~stC:omP~

~T CENTRAl,; 'TEXAS: SoUrar winter :ftA~I.. _.. ~JJ- .;.
180......- - -~IO-......... '. III....- - _ .. _ • ..- .... _ • ..,., -- -;.IO~·,·_;;;:~,.--~!progteng..., _. u'. I

Ii· dryland,=,barvesb-~ . S_OurH TEXAS. SDd mOisture
~ _ " ......;-' ; '., °-1.1

_ _ 'adeq.~a~. Putures. ranBes ,in, Rood
~~'fld.iIlsOBlS.rallptiem. condition. FaU, watermelon.
Sp~y'lnl ~n pe~.'. .,. '. . IP~gre~sjlll. Harvesting cilnal:

Ci?NTRAL mxAS: Soil JIlOlSbR Prepafln, land ror rail pJanliQg.

:OIII,.doaal L -=- OK'd
''Itl 'NOY. 8 clectioa can pro-

ceed .nib me currcot COOl . -
cIiIabJ· . the, Lqis1llure IlIUM

_ . d:uce dlatriCUlDt )Uf. I
'dl.Ne-:iudacf .... paocl rUled _.

'Ibe 1 _ ·coar..... -
! - aaIy 18dIr.·before·dcCdoa '

de - will' '.pIgybIdrrd. .-
a ' . ._ baIWIICID I.c:pub-

U.S. Sea. K,w' BIilq HMid-
udber~,,_,
_ Pilber~'

AtconIiDa: 10 a ~ .ia •
&1-,..M.... N,.-,·die, hID
debates, '.all be 'fUeIed ~. -

--- ..
TIle - _ bpublicaD-appoioled

j ,ruled'. _ t IIlOQtb. . that
- . - ·duce dlstricls 'WUe drawD
UDCODSdrudoaally ODIy to ~
mIoority ~OD. .

A lawsuit filed in Jaruwy
c:lai.med the odd~.POd disuielS
IIIlOUntcd to IIIracillleriymander·
iq.~The OOPplailldffbopcd law-
_. Would be fOrced m draw
oew boUDdaries in,a $lJ'CCial session
Ibis faD.

U.S. District ludges David Hit·
mer and Melinda Hirmoo and Sib
U.S. CiJcuitCoun d Appeals
JOOac Edith Jooes saw: lcgislalon
IIDti! Mareb IS to ~bmit • DeW

- New :.... 'Code " plan.
- .. ' . ..• ... ' - lledrawiDabouDdaries forlbe

PIOIDdie cdiceu ~ 'County 18th and i9m districts ill HoustQD
5bariIf'Dlny Keel,. I RepublicJati .' 61... - tb' Dal·· '1... lei -«' t

- ~ Ibe lerms mtDe Oct. and u.;; 30 _m . -- COlI, .':"Iec
21 .dcbIte fonJm'while caUiDa the' IS IDIDY. as .baI! ~ the Slate s 30
DeW ,~ peaaJi code ".miquided CUl(l'CSSIooaI' districts. ' _
'puIJiic poUcy.1O 'bas Attomey Gea.e.raI .DID
. . ~ _ .' be·· IooIdDa forwanI MOrales said the "COW! acted
-., Ioc!Iiq 'ADD ~ rlaJit .iD )JIOPedy m.DOl diSCGf~iD8 tbc

. eye. ~ oat _what be ~t and !B ~ disrupciog me
~ fIuItt'ln dlc peaaI eodte OODllDl ek:etioos.

..., cIfecI· Sept. I. such SA Maa lndlded
• ..,.., ~08 for II.--dmc A former SaD Mtollio rpao is
........ 'dfeaden..' ·ftee.oa-. $50,000 bond ·arter I»

Good-bad news reported
8'fte--tate summ r showers ...

i covery laun e
1 m,i'llion ateIIIIit

SPACE CENTER. Hous&on (AP)
·AS 14 miUion &areUite released £rom
lbe space shuUlc Discovery focused
at 'the Iln~s searing corona today to
help unlock myslerie about sola,r
wind.

Astronaul Susan Helms used
Discovery' I'obot arm ,to release the
2.800-pound salCllire. named Sputan.
on Tucsda¥ ~or two days lof free
fliShL h will focus on tho streams or
charsed panicles tha.t ruh through
'the solar' system and are sometimes

Although the release itself was
flawless. lIle shuttle radar YSlem
failed and comm Mer Richard
R ichardscouldl'l" track Spa rtun as it
f10alcd away. Th .radar ,finally locked
omo &hesatellite an hour IaLer, but
disl8nce mea urcmenL!I were off by
21000 fcct. '
, . Discovery's six asLronauts were '
awakenedllli. morning by Mission
Coruml's own version-ofl.he theme
,tothe old TV ,s.how"Grecn Acres."

- .-

visible on eanh as beautiful auroras, .,.
also called "northern (or southem) .The .. To See.:
lights." IIt~ .... • deny: &hI.,.,.", CW "

Video images beamed from the ... I 101N."""
shu.de showed 'lheboxlike satellite --to. (806) *-3181' \.

drifling'intoaparalletOl'bit 160 miles I, SId~W1II~~' .~.
;'"above the Indian Ocean, ,HDIN 0IIi0M: ~ IIIoI!DII
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IGA Spr~·Bd
,'M ,.0 rlne

3 Lb. Tu~

, Regular or Rippled

A··;nbQIN
Pot· ttl Chip·
15 Oz. Bag,

Cresmy or Crunchy
'ISA - - _'n
_u'tt_,.

18 Oz.'Jar' "

Brown Dr Powdered 2 Lb.

IS, 9· 9·CSugar,

Onion or NDodl'e'2 Pack
ISA SOUp'Mix, '

~ Chicken or Mushroom tD~~5,Oz.' '
ISA Cream' 4-' - --'
Soups, , For

48 Oz.
IGA ,CrBnapple
Drink

ISA
Catsup 7··, ,e:
32 Dz.

/Ga,
Sallid
'D~ , in
32 Oz.

, AsSorted

IS 'ursbl(
,D~ -, ;n·-'
18 Oz.

Squeeze
ISA
Mustard
16 Oz.

ISA
Grape Jam - t:
IBOz.

1G4,

SIDPPVJo
. "u
15.5 Oz.



Rainbow' ..

Panesk
'S'lrup'
24 Oz.

fSA uJII.,.~a
I. Mix

2 Lb..
Rainbow
Caffee
Filters
200 Ct.

,. NDn-Fat l

'SA DrV Milk
. Makes 8 Qts. ·



LB.
IGA TABLERITE Sa ILISS

LB.
TABLERITE BONELESS

"

.' L8.
·UCED'2 Oz.

._ IJ~12'Oz..

LB .

OU".



LB.

BabyPeeJed

Crisp
Green Onion_
New Crop CBIifOmiB

Juicy Lemon

III ... •

. .1 Lb. Bag S'
. . 3Sunches$,

fOFor$'I



16 Oz.

-Dr
12 Oz.
fj ~,Apple
Ju· .

. ,

12 Oz. ,
IGA G~-p
Juit:8 fDS

64Qz.
IGAJDD%

, Oran··. Jui~



Chicken" Turkey or .
Vegs.tBbla with Beef-7 Oz.
Rainbow' S· ,

~_. Pot Pies 3For
I 16 Dz~

ISA .Stewed 9. 'v""erabl. ' '

14 Oz. 15 Oz.

~ to' J&J,st $3.59
eomp.. ., ViIIM· at 3.85
,fIBara,. .,28
.5 ,Oz. .100 Yda.

20 Oz.



I· POrrER'S
SAUSAGE.

I LB. ROLL

6 PACK

PorrER's .
SAUSAGE !.

2Ls. ROLL

7.
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II -,nela .
Save .... o.·or Your
ReceIpts J over-
SchooltLIONin ...

$6.3 1\11 .' D-".n.ated....uiprnent 0 .Eq . to . e..·

Here is a hopping Li ·t of all·the "Apple Bu~k" SpODsOrs for
the em $5 Cr clit ····he "Apple" program. ,

Bonus Bucks Sponsoring 8raDds: .o 2-liter P.epsi® (re;gular, diet, caffei·ne free. diet .
. caffeine free, Mountain Dew or 'met .Mountain Dew),o Light Salt or SaIsa-nwCheeseoOrito's Thins

,0 Mission~urrito Tortillas, Pajitas or Soft or
Light Taoos o.r White or Yellow Tortillas

,0 Nabisco Pfemium Multi-Grain or .FatFree CrackersoGuy·s Ridge, Plain. Cheddar & Cream, SOur Cre~
or MesquilePotato Chips ,(OK & KS only)o Clover Club Sour Cream, Chili, Bold Ranch. Country,

- No-Salt, .Mesquite or BBO Potato Chip,s (DU'
'0 Ironkids Bread . .
10 Keebler Vanilla Wafers, or Reduced Fat VaniU~Wafers
,0 l:egs Sheer Elegance Silken Mist Pantyhose

(regular and ,control top)oDurkee Black :P,epper,or ,Chili Powdero Durkee Cinnamon o.r DUf,ke,e Vanilla
',0 Durkee '€alifornia Blend CarUc PowderoDurkee Pot Roast Gravy Mix or 'Brown Cravy Mix
,0 Spic.~ls'[ands·Pa.sta Alfredo, PastaC~nUc&: Herb

or Pasta Prima~ra .
o DuRee Garden' Style -or Oriental Style Salad SensationsoDurkee Classi~ Spi~ltalian or -
. 'GardenStylePiaa, Toppinas
D Durkee Buffalo Wing, Mild Spice .
O'Ourtr.ee iGuacarriole, .Ranch, Onion, Vegetable

or Peppercorn RmdI, Party .Dipo IFrench', sauce, ,Seasonjng &. Cravy Mixes:

8Fleisdunann's AdM Dry or Rapid Ri -,Yeast
.Wilson J t Por Us'Bonc~ss 'HAmsIOi DedCcr Bacon

I§~ s::!dSa
;::' (allVirieti~)

1 I OHSE Smoked Turkey

8 ' PIck kon.,or BoIoana
pCJlter - ,Turkey,. Variety Pack. Honeya.~nMn~ .

------
'0, Tyleool Elixir ,for ,Chi ren
',0 lYlenol,Extra StrerqJ~ elQbs, Gelcaps or Caplets"

. . 01 Extended Re,lief~ lets. .
'0 Ko~x or New Freedo ,Pads (all si·zesavailable)'
'0 Duracell AA. AM, C, D or 9-Volt. Batter,ieso S~O.SSoap Pads .o CI'orox.Toilet BO"!I'Cleaner, Tablets or Liquid
D'Tilex Soap Scum ,Remove,r & Refill"
10, Ttlex Instant Mi,ldew Remover, iilel or Tilex Bonus Packo Liquid Plummer 8ui'I'd Up Removero Welchade Grape, Cherry or Orange
0' Stilwell Frozen Cobblers .
10 Stouffer's Lean Cuisine. Entrees (excludes Lunch Express)o Freezer Queen ,Frozen Dinnerso Swanson Four-Compartment Dinnerso Apple Supreme Hi-Pie (in-store ,bake~ies only)
101 Borden Cheese Loaf '.oKraft Park.1YOriginal ,or Light Margarine Qua,nerso Mama R.osa.Pepperoni or Deluxe Pizzao Mama Rosa Max Pad( Peppe~oni Pizzao Mama Rosa Deluxe or fe,pperoni Kids Pizza
',0 ,Nestle Crunch Bar'
D Butterfinaer Bar

Baa,· Ruth 'Bar
NesUe IOOG~

10, ,Bulterfinger 88's or a.....ch I Cruncho Kraft Reaular or Li t MI Whip ~JOIlnaise
10' Hidden Vllley Salad Dralinaa
CJ Atkins Fresh PaCk ,Picko HeiDI Squeae Ketchupo Heinz 57 Sauce

B·Garden Club CI'UII1Y or Crunchy Peanut Butter
,GardenCI Jelly a Prama

[J GardenClub Reau or l4ht Sqneae Wallie Syrup
or "t Syrup "

'N CeNIe Bath Tiuue
Soft 'N Gentle 11Mue

KI•".

,0 Planters ,Caribbean C.runchy Nuts
" - Sweet N Cnlnchy Nuts

Heat Spicy Hot Peanuts or Heat Snack Mix
,0 Hills Broihers Flavored Coffees

B Carnation Canned Fon~-Up Formula
Good Start HypOallergemc Fonnurao Realemon Lemon Juiceo Eagle. Brand Regular orLowfat Sweetened Condensed Mill!:'o Del Monte Canned Fruit (all sizes) . ..o Prego Original or Zest}"Spaghetti Sauce . •

,0 Mal.t0 ,Mea'I.AppJeCinnamon Toasty O~SCereal
D K'raft Cheese N .Breadsticks, Pfetzels or CraCkers

orPeariut Butter Grahamslicks
10 Keeble.rReady Graham or Chocolate Flavored Pie Crust
,0 Betty Crocker Ready to Spread Frostingo Homeland Pride of America Frozen Vegetable Blends
,0 Town House Medium Ripe ,Pitted .olives

B .Homeland ~~de ofAmer~ca Bre~ & Butter ,Chips
Homeland Pnd of Amenca Facral nssue

.0 Homeland Pride 0( America PYint Napkins

8.C-;astle.Crest AI~minu.m Foil .
Homeland Recloseab.le SAndw.ch ..

B Homeland 13-Gallon Tall Kitchen BIll .
Homeland .". 0( Arneric& Cut or .

French ~ Green BanIo Hamelancl Pride 0( .Ameria Whole Kernel
or Creamy Style Como H Pride 01AmeriQ WhuIe led
01' Tomatoes

8 House Com 01" Raisin Bran.Hon_~PuUmoon Colby I.onIhom
or"I'"

Cl Homeland Mild. Sharp Cheddar
LonaIhom Cheat

land Pride 01America Parmesan Cheese
ItoIIIlelllIId Pride' 01America IIIICInni
·........ 1Ida~1Ik Srrup
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